Pleasant Prairie Woman’s Club Minutes
October 12, 2017


The meeting was called to order by President Monica Yuhas at 6:35 p.m.



Jane Ottum introduced her guest for the evening, Kim Hemphell.



The Pledge of Allegiance and the Woman’s Club Collect were recited.



Kathy Ladousa introduced her Granddaughter Kaitlyn Ray, Miss Kenosha as
our speaker for the evening. She spoke about her platform for the pageant
which was mental health. Sue Rose, a board member with Kenosha NAMI
also spoke on mental health



Sue Lawler, Vicki Richardson and Connie Coshnet attended the Fall GFWC
Southern Prairie Meeting. Sue read the invocation that Rosemary Cibrario
wrote for the meeting. Sue also mentioned that the next Art in the Park will
be on Sunday, not Saturday as printed.



Anita Potts read the minutes from the September meeting. The minutes
were approved.



Cindy Briesmeister gave the Treasurers Report. The current balance on
hand is $4,610.35.



Char Carver spoke about the upcoming Auction. Items are to be dropped off
at St. Therese between 2:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. on Monday. The day of the
auction doors will open at 6:00 p.m. with the auction starting at 6:45.
Proceeds from the Butterfly will go to the Cramer Foundation and 20% of the
proceeds will be given to Circle of Hope.



Cheryl Schmidt stated that the Highway Cleanup on October 7th had four
members attend: Sue Samer Anita Potts, Monica Yuhas and Cherry.



Jane Ottum discussed the Dayton Hotel Bingo. It will be on November 16th
with setup at 5:45 and Bingo starting at 6:30.



Cindy Briesmeister spoke about the book club that will take place the 3rd
Wednesday of the month. The 1st book will be Snow Falling on Cedars



Kathy Edwards told the club about her day at the Dr. Phil show and invited
the club to participate at the Ornament of Grace being held on November 11th
at 8:30 in Oak Creek.



A discussion was held as to what organization we would get our family from
for Christmas gifts. After much thought the club decided to switch every year
from two different charities.



Collection for the December Club Dinner will be collected at the November
meeting.



The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted
Jan Petrovic / Recording Secretary

